WHITE WINE

GLASS / BOTTLE

VASSE FELIX classic dry white m/r
citrus & passionfruit aromas, a zesty textured palate of pure and pristine fruit with a vibrant finish

8/33

EVANS & TATE BREATHING SPACE pinot gris m/r
ripe gris aromas of tinned pear, lychee, ripe gala apple with a touch of paw paw & mango tropical fruits

7/28

SETTLERS RIDGE ‘organic chenin’ m/r
semi sweet, has some residual fruit sugars balanced by soft acidity
HAREWOOD ‘MT BARKER’ reisling
dry green apple & grapefruit, crisp mid palate finishing with lemon & limes
EVANS & TATE BREATHING SPACE sauvignon blanc m/r
passionfruit, fig, spiced apple & honeydew melon aromas fill the nose, classic margaret river sauvignon blanc

31

8/34

38

MADFISH sauvignon blanc m/r
tropical pomme fruit notes with a key lime citrus background. A bright juicy wine with zesty acidity

7/28

ASHBROOK sauvignon blanc m/r
fresh passionfruit & ripe gooseberry characters, clean crisp finish

9/35

DEEP WOODS IVORY semillon sauvignon blanc m/r
intense citrus flavors with a zesty & refreshing finish

6.5/26

FRASER GALLOP semillion sauvignon blanc m/r
gooseberry, lemon & vanilla creamy soda notes, savoury palate, dry finish

8.5/32

FERNGROVE chardonnay frankland river
this wine displays complex pine nuts, pear, lemon & cumquat on the nose. Palate has grapefruit & pear balanced by a
creamy texture & fine finish

9/35

XANADU DJL chardonnay m/r
white fleshed stone fruit, pears and zesty citrus combine with texture and complexity

9/38

VASSE FELIX ‘FILIUS’ chardonnay m/r
White peach, melon & lemon, barrel fermented in French oak & acidity seamlessly integrated

46

CULLEN ‘KEVIN JOHN’ charddonay (2012) m/r
Intense citrus, pear & tropical fruit aromas enhanced by the perfect oak tree

130

RED WINE

GLASS/BOTTLE

DEEP WOODS ‘HARMONY’ rose m/r
a light to medium bodied wine with raspberry & strawberry flavors
CASTELLI ‘THE SUM’ pinot noir pemberton
aromas of raspberry & spiced plums with characteristic earthy tones. A medium bodied palate, muscular tannins
FAT BASTARD pinot noir france
berry & spice aromas, intense dark cherry flavors and a long soft finish

AMELIA PARK ‘TRELLIS’ cabernet merlot m/r
rich bouquet of dark berries and mocha with a soft generous palate of red currants & plums
MADFISH cabernet merlot m/r
flavors of dark berries, chocolate & stewed plums. It has a subtle complexity & a long lingering finish
WATERHSED ‘THE POINT’ shiraz m/r
easy drinking spicy displaying blackberry, raspberry, black pepper with notes of plums & liquorice

6.5/26
8/30

28

6.5/26
28
6.5/26

FRASER GALLOP cabernet merlot m/r
palate is full but soft with blackcurrants, mulberries & dry light tannins

40

LEEUWIN ESTATE ‘SIBLINGS’ shiraz m/r
bouquet of cherries, redcurrants & juicy plums. Sweet spices & savoury characters

45

HAY SHED HILL shiraz tempranillo m/r
ripe black fruit of shiraz with savoury liquorice notes of tempranillo

35

JUNIPER CROSSING tempranillo m/r
fruit driven medium bodied wine. The palate has cherry, plum & bramble flavors with moderate acidity

34

WATSON FAMILY shiraz m/r
the nose shows rich fruit characters of blackcurrant & toasty french oak. palate is rich

28

DEEP WOODS ‘EBONY’ cabernet shiraz m/r
a medium bodied wine displaying rich cherry ripe & black fruit flavors

EVANS & TATE BREATHING SPACE cabernet sauvignon m/r
spicy characters from French oak mixed with a medium bodied red berry fruit

6.5/26

28

BROWN HILL cabernet sauvignon m/r
aromas of dark cherry and cedary oak dominate the bouquet, black cherry fruit flavors & spice oak

8/32

CULLEN ‘DIANA MADELINE (2010) bordeux blend m/r
pure in fruit flavors concentration with the classic wilyabrup cassis, violets, chocolate & ironstone

150

SPARKLING
YARRA BURN PICCOLO YARRA VALLEY
bright and lively sparkling with hints of citrus and a tasty complexity
CAPEL VALE ‘DEBUT’ SPARKLING m/r
Tropical stone fruits with subtle berry aromas & biscuit toasty characters
CLOUDY BAY ‘PELORUS’ SPARKLING nz
Subtly combining fresh & fruity chardonnay notes with rich & savoury hints of pinot noir
MARGARET RIVER 125 SPARKLING m/r
A fresh dry traditional style with nice complexity

10
30
50
7/26

BEERS/CIDERS
ON TAP

MIDDY

SCHOONER

5.5
6
6
7.5
6.5
6

8
9
9
11
10
9

ROGERS 3.8%
EAGLE BAY KOLSCH m/r
JAMES SQUIRE 150 LASHES
FAT YAK PALE ALE
BEER FARM IPL M/R
THATCHERS CIDER

BEER STUBBIES

LAGERS/PILSENERS

ALES
LITTLE CREATURES PALE ALE
COOPERS ORIGINAL PALE ALE
COOPERS SPARKLING ALE
KILKENNY 440ML CAN
COLONIAL IPA CAN m/r
HOLGATE MT. MAC ALE
HONEST ALE m/r

8.5
6.5
7.5
10
10
10
10

DARK BEERS
TOOHEYS OLD DARK ALE
GUINNESS 440ML CAN
BEER FARM BROWN CAN m/r

7
10
9

LOW CARB BEERS
PURE BLONDE
CARLTON DRY
HAHN SUPER DRY

7
6.5
6.5
8
6.5
8
8
7
8
10

WHITE BEER
HOEGARDEN

8

GINGER BEER
7
6.5
6.5

MATSO’S GINGER BEER

6
5.5
6
5.5
9

STRONGBOW
(sweet)
REKORDERLIG
(wild berry, strawberry & lime)
SOMERSBY
(apple, pear)
BEER FARM WESTERN CIDER m/r

MID STRENGTH BEERS
CARLTON MID
CASCADE LIGHT
HAHN 3.5%
XXXX GOLD
COLONIAL SMALL ALE CAN m/r

CROWN LAGER
CARLTON DRAUGHT
SWAN DRAUGHT
JAMES BOAGS
VICTORIA BITTER
PERONI
CORONA
HEINEKEN
STELLA ARTOIS
BEER FARM WEST COAST LAGER CAN m/r

12

CIDERS

A selection of spirits and liqueurs are also available

6.5
15
7
10

